Zeilsheim (8056419), complete furnished flat with a wintergarden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property reference number AG8056419</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rent incl. add. costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,900.00 EUR per Month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other dates
- **District**: Frankfurt am Main West
- **Deposit**: 2-3 MM
- **Floor**: 1.Floor
- **Available until**: Open-ended
- **Minimum rental length**: 180 days
- **Smoking / Nonsmoker**: Non-smokers only

Further details
- - hell
- - verkehrsgünstig
- - Neubau
- - möbliert
- - Waschküche
- - PKW-Stellplatz

Facilities
- Doppelbett
- Einbäuküche
- Hausrat
- Mikrowelle
- Sat-TV
- Tageslichtbad
- TV
- Wannenbad
- Energieausweis
  - bathroom
  - with shower
  - flooring material

References
Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis
http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8056419

Description
Very nice and modern 3-room-flat with wintergarden in a central area.

Domestic equipments
- Living: The living room is furnished with sofa, wall unit, flatscreen-tv, writing desk and several lamps and so there is a very comfortable ambience.
- Kitchen: the equipped kitchen is connected direkt with the dining area.
- Bedroom: the room is furnished with a double bed (200 x 180 cm) and a large closet.
- Furthermore there is a second TV
- Guest room: with double bedand sep. shower
- Bath: the bathroom with daylight is equipped with a tub and a shower. The toilet is separate.
- Technical equipment: Internet, 2 TV’s

Parking:
- parking space in the basement

Additional rent infos:
- the rent includes additional costs and internet.
- Cleaning service on demand (extra fee)
- Extra charge final cleaning
- District / residential infos:
- Bus 53 in front of the house. Direct and convenient access to the highway A66

Obligatory energy consumption information:
- Energy performance certificate valid until: 06.11.2018
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